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Amendments to the Claims:

This listing ofclaims will replace all prior versions, and listuigs, of claims in the

application:

Listing of Claims:

L (Original) A portable electronic device, comprising:

a housing;

a processor supported by the housing;

a memory coupled to the processor;

a communications transceiver coupled to the processor, the transceiver configured

to support voice conference calling between more than two parties; and

a program stored in the memory and running on the processor, the program

configured to provide a user interfece on the display, the user interface configured to display

indicators representative ofthe parties on the conference call, the user interface including a hold

area ofthe display configured to display indicators representative ofthe parties on hold and an

active area ofthe display configured to di^Iay indicators representative ofthe parties active on

die conference call,

2. (Original) The portable electronic device of claim I, wherein the user interface

includes an icon configured to place at least one indicator representative ofa party active on the

conference call fiT>m the active area on hold.

3, (CMginal) The portable electronic device of claim 2, wherein the at least one

indicator representative ofa par^ active on the conference call fix)m the active area is moved to

the hold area.

4. (Original) The portable electronic device ofclaim 1 , wherein the user interface

includes a call timer associated with the call indicatc»rs.

5, (Original) The portable electronic device ofclaim 1, wherein the user interface is

configured to provide a plurality ofuser selectable options \^en a call is selected.
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6. (Original) The portable electronic device ofclaim 5, wherein the user selectable

options includes a save to address book option.

7. (Original) The portable electronic device of claim 5, wherein the user selectable

options includes a private conversation option.

8. (Original) The portable electronic device of claim 5, wh^ein the user selectable

options includes a set redial reminder option.

9- (Original) The portable electronic device ofclaim 5, wherein the user selectable

options includes a disconnect call option.

1 0. (Currently Amended) A method ofmanaging a conference call on a handheld

mobile telephone device, comprising:

displaying to a user a screen including a new call option;

initiating a first call at the request ofauser;

placing the first call on hold at the request ofa user and placing an indicator

representative ofthe first call in a hold section of the display and removing Hie indicator

representative ofthe first call from an active section ofthe display:

displaying to a user an available section ofthe display including a new call

option;

initiating a second call at the request ofa user by selecting the new call option;

and

placing an indicator representative ofthe second call in the active section of

the display.

1 1 . (Original) The method ofclaim 10, fiirfher comprising:

providing to a user a selectable option configured to swap the first call in the hold

section with the second call in the active section.

1 2. (Original) The method ofclaim 10 ^^lierein the mobile telephone device is a

handheld computer.
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13. (Original) The method ofclaim 10, further comprising:

placing the calls in the active section on hold by selecting a hold option.

14. (Original) The method ofclaim 13, fiirther comprising:

selecting a new call option.

1 5. (Original) The method ofclaim 1 4, fiirther comprising:

placing a new call.

1 6. (Original) The method ofclaim 1 5, fiirther comprising:

selecting a conference option that effectuates the addition ofthe held calls to the

new call.

17. (Currently Amended) A videoconferencing system user-inteifaoe for a radio

enabled handhold oomputor display screen, compri^g:

a radio enabled handheld computer, the handheld computer being sized to fit in a

pocket, the handheld computer having a displav screen, the display screen displaying a user

interface comprising:

a first screen portion pro\iding a first indicator representative ofa first caU ofa

conference call;

a second screen portion providing a second indicator representative ofa second

call ofa conference call; and

a user selectable option that is configured to eifectuate movement of at least one

ofthe first indicator and the second indicator from their respective first or second screen portion

to the other ofthe first and second screen portion.

1 8. (Currently Ammded) The videoconferencing system user intorfaeo of claim 1 7,

wherwL die first screen pcNtion is representative ofactive calls.

19. (Currently Amended) The videoconferencing system user intorfaoe of claim 1 7^

wherein the second screen portion is representative ofheld calls.
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20. (Currently Amended) The vidcoconferencinp system usca: intorfaoe of claim 1 7,

wherein the first portioii may contain indicators representative ofup to fovir calls.

2 1 . (Currently Amended) The videoconferencing system usor interfooo ofclaim 17,

farther comprising:

a user selectable option configured to effectuate swiping ofthe first indicator

fi-om the first display ^een portion to the second display screen portion and the second indicator

firom the second display screen portion to the first display screen portion.

22. (Currently Amended) The videoconferencing system user interface ofclaim 1 7,

fiirthcr comprising:

a user selectable option that is configured to effectuate placing a call on hold and

moving the first indicator from the first display screen portion to the second display screen

portion.
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